
THE ANTIETAM INSTITUTE
MISSION

Antietam Institute sponsored 
conferences, symposiums, 

publications, leadership forums, and 
other activities facilitate collaborative 
learning and knowledge exchange, 

create unique opportunities for 
discovery and inspire further 

historical research.

The Antietam Institute was established in 2021 as a member-based, 
educational, and philanthropic 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.  
The Institute educates the public on the central role of the 1862 

Maryland Campaign and Battle of Antietam as a major turning point 
of the Civil War that directly resulted in the issuance of the 

preliminary Emancipation Proclamation. 

Lincoln and McClellan, Alexander Gardner, 1862  LOC

93 NY Inf. Antietam, Alexander Gardner, 1862  LOC

Serves as a publishing house enhancing the knowledge and understanding of the Campaign with the 
biannual Antietam Journal, The Brigades of Antietam (2021), Artillery of Antietam (2022).
Hosts a one-day spring symposium showcasing some of the latest research and scholarship.
Provides educational opportunities through local academic internship. 
Sponsors a weekend-long fall conference with leading experts examining new perspectives of the campaign. 
Maintains the Historical Research Center (HRC), a digital repository of information related to the Maryland 
Campaign.  
Supports local battlefield parks, preservation groups and other historical organizations.
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AAnnttiieettaamm  IInnssttiittuuttee
P.O. Box 33

Sharpsburg, Maryland 21782

To learn more about our programs or 
to become a member, please visit our 

webpage or email us:
info@antietaminstitute.org

aannttiieettaammiinnssttiittuuttee..oorrgg
Join us on Facebook

facepage.com/antietaminstitute

The Battle of Antietam, Thure de Thulstrup, 1887 LOC

132d Pennsylvania Vol. Inf. Monument, Antietam NB

Name: _______________________________  
Phone: (C / H ) _____________________ 
Email address: ________________________  
Mailing address: _______________________
_____________________________________
City: __________________________________ 
State: ____  Zip Code: _____________

Please select your Membership Level 
Cadet -$10 (Student) 
Private - $25
Corporal - $50
Sergeant - $75

*Sergeant Major - $150
*Lieutenant - $250
*Captain - $350
*Colonel - $500
*Honor Guard (Life Member) $1000

*Please select shirt size:        Please Select Style:
SM  MD  LG  XL  2XL  3XL         Men’s     Women’s

For full list of member benefits check our 
website: antietaminstitute.org/membership

PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: 
Antietam Institute
P.O. Box 33
Sharpsburg, MD 21782

The Antietam Institute is a 501(c)(3) organization with 
a corporate charter in Maryland. Your contribution will 
enable us to make annual donations to local battlefield 
parks, preservation groups and historical organizations.
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Fox's Gap, A. A. Fasel,, 1864, LOC


